
BLUE RAIDERS SPORTS REPORT MAR 28 TO APR 2 

BY LARRY ETTER  

 

  Braving the cool temperatures and wind the Middletown spring sports teams 
competed and found success in a busy week that started in March and ended in 
April. This report will start off with a promised preview of the girls and boys track 
and field teams and will include boys’ tennis, softball and baseball reports.  

Track & Field 

  Adam Shaffer, an assistant the past couple years, took over the head coaching job 
for the combined track and field teams this spring and hopes to put together a 
competitive team.  “Our numbers were not great, but we have some good athletes,” 
he said.  Here is a look at those athletes and the events they will be participating in.   

Seniors:  Dylan Bernola (throws), Tajae Broadie (jumps), Ethan Burkholder 
(sprints), Vincent Corradi (jumps), Brandon Davis (sprints & long jump), Bial 
Grachanin (throws), Carter Headley (hurdles), Hailey Herneisey (hurdles), Tamia 
Hill-Johnson (throws), Alice Jiang (distance), Abbey Leister (distance), Kyleigh 
Messner (jumps), Isaiah Rogers (distance), Mason Swartz (distance & hurdles).  

Juniors:  Ryleigh Atticks (sprints), Kalie Brown (hurdles), Sytles Carrington 
(jumps), Kameron Chisolm (jumps), Parker Cihak (sprints), Dominic Corradi 
(jumps & throws), Benaiah Harrell (sprints and long jump), Asa Kochvar (throws 
& long jump), Travis Kramer (distance), Marco Ortiz-Sanchez (distance & 
throws), Brianna Randolph (sprints & high jump), Cameron Rico (distance), Josiah 
Rosario (sprints & distance), Nathan Russo (distance), Aidan Torres (distance). 

 Sophomores:  Avery Askins (sprints & long jump), Dylan Barbush (distance), 
Talan Baxter (distance), Maurice Butler (sprints & long jump), Troy Knull 
(throws), Janyla Lovera (distance) Jamar McKinney (sprints), Lilliana Mildner 
(jumps), Donald Neidig (throws), Ibrahim Rashid (distance), Jose Sanchez (sprints 
& long jump), Malcolm Taalubuddeen (throws), David Underwood (jumps), 
Anthony Weigel (hurdles & long jump), Madison Yohe (sprints).   

Freshmen:  Adomani Allsup (sprints), Emma Buffington (sprints), Enzo Corradi 
(sprints & long jump), Geno Corradi (sprints & high jump), Mason Dudash 
(hurdles & long jump), Joy Jiang (distance), Janet Kuopar (sprints & long jump), 



Yar Manyuon (sprints), Anthony Santos (throws).  Team Managers: Sydney 
Garza, Lani Moore and Madison Zettlemoyer.   

Baseball:   

The varsity boys split a pair of games last week.  On Tuesday the Blue Raiders 
traveled to Lancaster County to take on Lancaster Catholic, a team expected to be 
in the hunt for a league title in the Lancaster-Lebanon League.  After falling behind 
8-2 after five innings, the Raiders battled back with a 6-run sixth to tie the game at 
8-8.  But the Crusaders knocked in three runs in the home half of the inning and 
then shutout the Middletown team in the top of the seventh to secure the 11-8 non-
league win.   

  Ryan Thear led the Raiders with 3 hits, while Ryan Souders had two and Dylan 
Maxwell drew three walks to lead the offense.  Souders and Nick Crognale each 
drove in two runs in the loss.  Crognale and Max Dupes combined for 5 strikeouts 
on the mound, but the hosts punched out 11 hits to outslug the Blue Raiders who 
collected 9 hits in the game.   

Middletown 13, Milton Hershey 2 

  The Blue Raiders fared much better on Tuesday at Milton Hershey and came 
away with a 13-2 victory over the host Spartans.  After the teams went scoreless in 
the first inning the Raiders erupted for 7 runs in the top of the second to get the 
rout started.  Maxwell led off with a single, went to second on a wild pitch and 
scored the first run on an RBI double by Caden Paul.  Ben Staker’s successful bunt 
drove in a run as did Tyson Leach’s single. With no outs Souders stroked a 2-run 
double to make it a 5-0 lead.  Two more runs came home on a 1-out double by 
Maxwell as the team batted around against Milton Hershey’s struggling defense 
and pitching.   

  Milton Hershey scored its lone run in the bottom of the second.  The Middletown 
9 plated 5 more runs in the top of the third and jumped up to a commanding 12-1 
lead.  Croganale and Paul each drew bases loaded walks that pushed in two more 
runs, a hit by Maxwell and a Spartan error and Staker’s single scored the other 
runs.  Middletown’s final run came in the top of the fifth on an RBI double that 
knocked in Sam Miller.   

SOFTBALL 

Middletown 14, Milton Hershey 2 



  The girls’ softball team was equally successful at home against visiting Milton 
Hershey, posting an easy 14-2 victory against the Lady Spartans.  The Lady Blue 
Raiders punched out 10 hits on offense, got dominating pitching from Christine 
Miller and made no errors on defense in the win.  Miller had 7 strikeouts, gave up 
just 4 hits and 2 runs in the pitching decision and got plenty of run support from 
her teammates.   

  Allie Cleland ended with 3 hits while Sara Dintiman and Luvi Balliet each had 
two to spark the Middletown offense.  The trio combined for 9 runs batted in for 
the winners.  The Blue Raiders jumped all over Milton Hershey’s starting pitcher, 
plating 11 runs in the explosive first inning.  Two runs in the bottom of the second 
and another run in the home half of the third keyed the victory.   

Middletown 15, Susquehanna Township 0 

  On Friday the Lady Raiders continued their scoring barrage and pitching 
dominance in a 15-0 rout of visiting Susquehanna Township.  Miller again starred 
on the mound, throwing a shutout in the triumph. Miller gave up just two hits, 
struck out five and issued no walks in the win.  Delayni Landis went 3-for-4 at the 
plate with singles in the first and fourth innings and an RBI double in the third for 
a 5-RBI day.   

  One run in the first inning and 9 more in the third led to the big lead.  In the 
decisive third frame Cadence Lines, Miller and Cleland, along with an RBI triple 
by Dintiman got things rolling. An Indian error and a double by Landis led to more 
runs.  A couple late runs locked up the game early for the Raiders.  

Tennis 

  Lynn Miller’s boys’ tennis team had a successful week as well.  After their first 
match at James Buchanan was postponed, the Raiders got back into action on 
Wednesday and posted a win over Bishop McDevitt.  They followed with a victory 
over Susquehanna Township on Friday.  

Middletown 3, Bishop McDevitt 2 

  In a close match on Wednesday the Blue Raiders posted a well-earned 3-2 win 
over the Crusaders.  In the number one singles match Jackson Grimland lost 6-0 
and 6-1 sets against McDevitt’s Jonathan Tang.  But number two player Doron 
Yospa beat Anthony Pham 6-1, 6-3 to tie the match at 1-1.  After number 3 Ethan 
Witmyer came up short in his match (4-6, 6-2, 7-6 (7-3) against his opponent the 



Middletown team rallied by sweeping the two doubles matches to lock up the win. 
The Aidan Shaffer/Luke LeKites pair beat Kenny Nguyen and Isaac Hancock 6-0, 
6-0 again tying the score.  The victory was then secured when Ayden Harper and 
Krish Shah defeated the McDevitt pair 6-0, 6-0.   

Middletown 4, Susquehanna Township 1 

  The match’s opening set turned out to be the only loss for the Blue Raiders 
against Susquehanna Township on Friday.  Grimland was dealt the loss in three 
sets (6-4, 4-6, 6-0) in the number one singles.  Yospa continued his strong play, 
however, and defeated Josiah Seetoo 6-1, 7-6 (7-2) to get his team started on the 
road to victory.  Caden Shomper followed with a 2-6, 6-4, 6-2 winning set in the 
number 3 singles.  Witmyer and Shaffer defeated the Owen Sheffer/Joseph Garcia 
team 6-4k 6-1 in the number one doubles match.  The Raiders finished off the 
Indians as LeKites and Harper triumphed over their doubles opponents 7-6, (7-4) 
and 6-1.   

 

   

  

  


